Mechanical characteristics of articular cartilage bonds.
Sutures for adaptation of articular cartilage are used in arthritis therapy techniques. However, little is known about the mechanical functionality of these sutures. The objective of the present work was to compare the mechanical properties of articular cartilage bonds either generated by suture, or, alternatively, by chemical cross-linking of the opposing surfaces or in vitro integrative repair of cartilage blocks. Bonding was achieved by suture in varying numbers, positions and orientations, by surface cross-linking using carbodiimide in combination with pepsin or guanidine (immediate bonding), or by cultivation for 14 days, either with or without testosterone. The mechanical properties of the cartilage bonds were measured under tensile loading. Suture led to the highest maximal load at failure and by far to the highest strain and lowest stiffness of the bonded samples. Immediate bonding by chemical cross-linking in combination with pepsin led to a low force at failure, but the highest stiffness, as compared to all other groups. Cultivation in the presence of testosterone led to a higher force at failure and a higher strain than chemical cross-linking. Suture technique for bonding of cartilage surfaces leads to a very elastic adaptation which allows synovial fluid flow in between the interface of cartilage wounds. Long-term bonding of cartilage wounds would be counteracted by a fluid flow through the interface during motion of the joint. Immediate bonding of cartilage wounds by chemical cross-linking reagents might be a useful alternative tool. Even more promising, with regard to the mechanical properties, appears to be integrative repair of cartilage blocks stimulated by testosterone.